[The influence of the extract of lumbricus on the production of NO and TNF-alpha by mouse MPhi and splenocytes].
To explore the effect of the abstracts of lumbricus on the secretion of NO and TNF-alpha by mouse Mphi s and splenocytes. Murine Mphi s and spleen cell were co-cultured with various doses of lumbricus abstracts for 24 hours and then the supernate was collected. The levels of NO and TNF-alpha were detected by diazotization reaction and MTT colorimetry, respectively. Compared with control group, 0.1 g/L of lumbricus abstracts could increase the NO level and antagonize the inhibition of dexamethasone(Dex). 1 x 10(-4), 1 x 10(-3) g/L of lumbricus abstracts could increase TNF-alpha level and also antagonize the inhibition of Dex on the secretion of TNF-alpha by Mphi s and splenic cells. The abstracts of lumbricus can activate Mphi s and splenic cells to secrete NO and TNF-alpha and antagonize the inhibition effect of Dex on these cells.